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CANAPIAN BANK 0F C VIEC v. 'Ili.: X

appeal wil cd< .fedîtfox re tMle 1 '11ll

Millr. aordr for n'îwwal of w t a of lixîo, 1wreee witi
amiith inlvi v h er fi) t11f defodant Slfc.adade

J. 1 Taennnt or defendant.adawrgg ,Ný l(, (
1)al. h are oarthy, o r h p1itoii liti.1

et.; oIliO, soJ., i afind thisei Ma st' orie and bis uîisre

BAWUdE1E1 iv. oM.o.17



let or rented, the rentage toý be applied for the use of thEc
family until my said son shail arrive at the full age of 21
years, wheni he shali be put into posession of saidfau?
The testator cliarged this f arm with certain legacies to iiý
dauigliters, and hie mnade provision for a third son, James, thic
plaintif,. le then provided that "shouki, any of myv soný
(lie hefore becomiing of age or witliout having law fui chulldreu.
in any of these cases the property bequeathed to suc(h shall bc
equally divided betwixt the surviving sons," etc. Smith ]3aw-
tinheimier entered iute lpossess!on of the lfarmn devised te ii
iii April, 1857, and attained bis majority in June of thal
y-car. Hie was married in 1861, and died in 1894, withioul
leýaving any childreni. le occupied the farm fùntii 18641, whei
lie leased it. On lst Deceraber, 1881, lie sold and convevec-
the f arin to defendanit Sealey for $5,000. Sealey stated thai
dluring the 17 years lie owned it, lie made permanent improve.
meints te the value of about $2,000. Sealey sold and con.
veyed te defendant Miller in February, 1899, for $4,000.

After the death of Smnitli neithier of flie brothers mnade qii7
dlaim to the farmn until 1901. 011 3rdl Octoher, 1901, Lev
quiitted dlaimi in the 100 acres te Jamies, 'who thereuipoi
bronglit f1la action.

G. F. Shiepley, XCand C. F. -Mahon, WoodIstock; f02
plaintiff.

E. P. Armour, IQO., and W. T'. Evans, Ilamillten, f o.
defendlant Sealey.

W. W. Osborne, Hlamilton, for dlefendfant -Miller.

MACMAIION, J.-There was produeedl by plaintill at fh,
trial, fromn tli regisfry office of Brant, a copy of what wa
called "a mremnorial to be registered pursuant te fle staftest, il
that behialf of a will wrîtfen ini words followinig." Thei
fo'llows a verbatini copy of the will ef Jamnes M. ]3awfin
lieinuer. There is attacdled to this copy of thie will a cop
of a certificate of the Judge et the Coumty 'Court of Brant
dated 4th Octoher, 1876, " that I amn satisfied from the preo
adduced by Levi Bawtinheimer, being the evidence of Thonma
Tumnbull. . . wlie states under oath thaf lie knew th
above named testator and the witnesses respectively of th
above wiUl . . and the handwriting of the said testato
~nil flio %znirl xv+,nam TPTWtiViv and that thec s]Lnatuire



Thi, isý not a mlemlorial of the ill. Miad iL benl, it would
hiawt roquired the auvt of une nt %h witnesss to the wi

beoeit cmuld be registecred. Tho OwordS "a moemoriai to bu
rugierud" ec., are mevrely suirplus;gL,.

Tliero %%ias prodlwu'd at the IriaI f rin tue rv-giýry ofice
od Ila1ton a copy o! tliu curtjiuate of thu Jiidgu oif the Counity
( ourt- of lialton, datud 2U9th Noveiliber, 18,S0, >iiiar in cifuet
to thc certficate ahjoiu quoted. Attae-hed to this8 curtificatec

aý eop of t'lie will, to whlich is attachtcd an aflikavît ot one
Knoh il,%ý1tat ing thlut Ilie Iladl elounparud-4 the copy jintundedl to
l'O ilepitei d iii the ircgiltry ollice % witli tilt originial wýilL, and

oia il Wî' a true eolly. .
Fli, %% idiOw% (of SnithBa îîiIe ii thiat lie-r lub

l-t ie li owîîud i filrm. aild liwId 1ug1wre thi ili ii
M iltoti : tliat 11vw %iII %wal 1,4t;11 li h u'dnidýý in ;1 de-k, amil
.1 wasý lIui-r at Ih1e t11n4 of' Ihiý detj i lvevas f lie

dicil J~cw'a ýio îî ofelte ;al ipur ii hIe dkalid,
tli iln hie iII wa't of n imcIl-re Imc. d buirned it.
The Io twîtnsses ho Hie iii- eImiud og prior lu flic

ý,;ir I~0 lic onlv wavl inii hi Sumili Bawinliier coldb
-f(ur r1Pegistrationi thereo wus under 1e.4 of flic. tîteni lZe-

g'idratioji At, l, S. O 87ci'11
When thlil %iill was rugisicred iii MiltonI on1 flie 201hI No-

vemlber , 188S0. thet Acit R1 S. 0. 1x-"7 eh. 111, sec. 63, ru-
quired that evury mill shotild be registeredl ai, fut longth by
tule production o! tIe original wilI anid the deposit o! a copy
Iliereof with an miffidavit sworn to byv one of thc witneOsses to

tli wllî~rvig hp due xectio thiereof by the testator, etc.
The pýlaitif!'T gave nolice mnder se.141 of the Evideince

A, 1 . . 187cl. eh. thai lie intendfed te give' in evidence
as, proof of thu dlevis;e to Smlithi Bawitinhuiller, flc luttera o!
îîdInîinistr;tiiO-O wýith l co Iloitu wilI annuxed, . . lIe

leesof adîiitrto ere liol i isiued nthel 201hN-
veinhr, 102;ilt, will alld codicil liad beendcroe i
l$i: te lttr ruite their esrcto and fliat copies 11ad

f liferevu l Siigdeîî v. Lord Stf. Leomards. 1 1'. 1). 15)1;
Baxndlev. DeValimar. 7L T. N. S. 56 Fairfluld v.
Moga l . & P. iN. P.) 3:Wriglht v. Marson, Il Sol. J.
67:Ilaerv. -hci,2 Biinu. (>a.) .3:Ded For.svthe v.

Qukenhl) i1. 10 1i '. 1 R. 14q. 1
ThP pleent rase is, I 'onsider. gibouerncd ]y the authrtisî

In mliich I have roferred. and I bold that tlic word " or " mugt
lie med "anW- and flic double evveit (!iflti Bawtinheviier
dvîpng IWefore nae of 21 pour ans witout Iawfu edren,



mnust hlave happened before the exceuitory devise over
take affect....

Judgmient dismissing action with e)SSts.

APRIL 27TIH,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

EISNAW v. SHIIELDS.
Mlaster atuZ Servat-IUjbjry to Ser-vatt-Deatl-NegUU>ýC~ fi

ter-Jvidenc--Res Ipsa Loquir.

Appeal by plaintiff from jUdgnient Of MEREDITH

dismissing action brought by widow of Joseph Bisniaw
cover damages for his death, -which she alleged was cau
the negligenee of defendants.

The deceased had been for ýrnne years in the einpl
of defendants at a derrick used by thein for hoisting c(
of yessels on the river St. Lawrence and loading it upo
The deceased was goirig down a laddar 'when ha was
on the bead and killed by a piece of coal wbichi fel
some part of the derrick.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.,. S
J., BRITTON, J.

J. M. Ciark, K.C., for plaintiff.

E. Il. A. PuVernet ami J. J. Mahiaffy, Streetsvi
defendants.

STrREET, T.-Asiimlinçg the faet to be that this
bad bee» worked for 15 years with the sa.me appliam



hadit Isae o thle plalforin in falliing f rei the hoppui front
rolling over the vdgeý of the platforiii if it rolle2d that faix.
Th1w fiude, it seexns tg) mu, thore4ore. put deednsit tils

dIl licultY. If thie derrick was safe Nvithl orldinary c-are, withi-
oli tnV fuene along the edlge, of Ille platforiu, then there.( 11nu1t

ha11v heenll a la-k of ordinary- eare oni tho p;Iad of deednsor
f li -i.rvn fier whiuIh dv'lefendant arq- lable. Onl Illc other

liand, if coal mas 1imb1e lu esuape evenii theerie of
e Ordi Iar% unarie, (Ie-f g 1 an11t s gre legl igent in iliet hIaNin- a
fum v almiug the, uidg of thev phltform to pruvenit it front fall-
jiza downf.

. \Ilwal nallome ( ith Il ts and jIidgnwnlt te b)le en tered
for] p)laliltifl for $1,000 %githcos

HRTo. ;*L,% gave reass il \vitiaaig for the sûme gcon-

. Rai L 28ii 1, 1903.
11i i \1,xi (U RT.

fnî 'Our '' il 'wu<rîttuu-IU,1n<t h lrw guiton~eç-Aru1
1 pp1 (t taw r Eviec' -lning1,. of f*m< e~tt C'k l*

ci'ftloe.

Appeal hydeft~ndat fromît udgment f (on Cuto
Princr .Edward ini faveurti oif lalitill fori.2 wýith Comnty
Court coats.

Plaitiif wals Ilie sonl of defeuidant, ;md hiad reuntedl front
hnIl on saros a farrn and Berne stock and i IIpleiets.,

J1lainItiff amjjI deenan ispttdg afterwairds as te wha1;t were1*(
the ternis 1>f thi bargain. and az to ceti aitrs or ac-
countI ani itlis actionl was broughit to eeaietedsue

Teappeal mil> he4ard Il\ SITREETvI alid I3RITUN, .11.
P.C. Macinee, Picten,. fgor defenidant.

C'. Il. Widfil, Piton. fnr phuiiinit.

THE COURT refse teitrfr ith tlut' lcdilig> of> bbc
JUdge'q of the C'ounlty Court. anid also dedlired Io Iinturfere

mîth his discrutien lI awardinig Ill pllainitiff Counlty vCou >1rt
cost:. altholugh the, am11ount ruecoredl wn,; wlliIm the Piv i-

sio Cur jriditinand iii giiing Ito cotacf11
coufftereîm; ]liut varied Ii flinal jgwtse as to1 mlake

it oreson wth Icfidigaof thle Juge ad, shet to
bis vriation, lisimiscgd thel ppe, without -osts.
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APRIL 28TI, 190
DIVISIUNÂL COURT.

1>UTERBAIJGII v. GOLD MEDALÀ CO.

I4be~i'rof ofPi~bicati~m-Uter ~vento Çifrrk t o- -rv1
-4,n~iUnen-NcwTrial.

-Motion by dcefeindant6 to set aside verdict and juLdgine?
f'or plaintiff in ail action for libel tried hefore MACMIAHO

J., and( a jury ý, and for a niew trial, or to dismiss the actio
The action was lirst tried beforoe MEREDITH, C.J., aind a jui
but the jury disagreed, and the trial Judge refused a inoti,
by defenldants for judgment: 1 0. W. IL 250.

The plaintiff was employed by defendant eom11panyý, ai
Idendant Abra was acting manager of one of the departnwxi
of the conipany's business. Abra discharged plaintif if
rnisbehiaviour, an d wa~s informied a day or two afterwards tli
plaintiff when leaving had taken away with Iiimi certain p
terns belonging to the conipany. Thereupon hie drafted
letter to plaintiff demanding their return, pointing ont tl
their remnoval was a thrent, and thrcatening prosecution
they -were not rcturned. IfFe gave the draft letter to> a ceW
whio wrote, it out on a typewriter and sent it to plaintÉ
TIins -was the onily publication of the letter.

Defendant comipany denied that the letter -vas vriti

tWaît thle occasion Vas privileged, thlat thcre was no nia41
and that tuie stateinents were true.

The mation -was h( and 131ýITToN,



h is ty\ IwrI.it<er, i Il the( on lar1Y courls1- o f th e corres Ildene of
lteq )I euPany, i nolV i ta ke 1 -i i p ur i \il( ge, built wa.s t'lt irely

(oniSt un t w iCh it s existenIl«.
'lIle res i If f l'il uinm, Suins >o hla ve bueni dia t t he case

wN% )t o)ff ulponI t he quwst ion of' the' a lt hority No(f Abra to mwrite
ilie letter and his pli-al (f juistificat;ijon, i that thu defellue
o f pri vi lege. wais ino gon1 e i il[o. . 1 'i lmt iffs ca se

agans lteeoapnyis fouindediluponl the assertioni that thley
aluthorizedi AMira 10 write the leVIer, and t1îe juryv have so,
fournid, and, if tht' findIinig is corcthe privileged ocso
pleaded by Abra Shoufld be al prtc Iho thenli. l order,
lu) ýit sav colic atI in, theyq.. Ihldt have, lealve to ilmlend 1bY,
pbleait(IM. privile.gt. . . . T 1heru was il e(ýi i av (, o lo thtI.

11ury \Suliçîcut11 1h, uSlii 1 Ihu' tildlI1g tfiit Ihw lltter wiaS their

.1ibý ilîen uti ttî (i -t fiF -il d'tt i ilou co t ct i l1 it w'

trial ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p ordrut w'thnî t't& w t iit't etnaîtuî

Bi~~i ii \ J. ga Il' v r i 11na 1frt ' '' t .ul -

(o. u. i i Q. B. 1 l lmir ' i~ Iîuio 9l' r 11rlobIr;

.~~r"',im. ~ 3' (J. '1 11P a At N 1 1i Vin Nrs N t. V,"'o.,[19

Of nt'rfat A))i ppfiltfm foi' (rdrrEfmtw-txerctit Io

Motfiionl c'i behalif> 0 of Kipp ft>r an1 inlt erphae ordt'r.
llarriet V.iko died on Ille '22ndl ( ctobr. 1902. leaiving

awill datedi Gth uut,1l2 in Ihieh the apuyant alld oneli
EK L Moore, weru ilameld ais ext'torS. Thle latter rnued
nd Kipp applied for probate of> thev wilI, buit did unio pnoeeed

wVillhbi> applicaltion siaut uneI M af,' l nîth Il aimcid the
mlholi stt of Ille etti under. a tu deed illade inJn.
1901. ThePiac was alo laincd by% ereditora and lgte

undler the -will. Ti osqe of thle C.onlflic'ting eaîa i
prprtieing in the, hands of Kipp, he app)llied( for anl in-
tepcdrorder.

W. A. Dowler, K.C.. for appliuant.
1'. Mcek, for Mao Snitli.
F. W. Ilrorfor Infant.

A. G. F. Lawrence, for E. L Moore.
J . Il . pnefor Dr. IBennet t.



THE MASTR.-1t is to, be borne iii mînd that the order
of interpleader is net in any sense a inatter of riglit. The
granting of such an order is always in the discretion of the
Court. That it is net in every case of conflicting claimns tha L
the order will be granted, is shewn by sucli cases as Fan' v.
Ward, 2 M. & W. 884; James v. Pritchard, 7 M. & W. 216;
liandali v. Lithgow, 12 Q. B. D. 525. Now, in tis case has
net Mr. Kipp been the cause of his owII difficulty? At pie-
sent -the- estate of Mis. Wilcox is without any personal re-
presentative. It was open to Mr. Kipp~ te nave proceetded
*with his application for probate. Se far there lias been no
snggestion of any opposition te the is8uing of the letters pro-
bate. Once they were issued he would have been entitled te
bave retained ail the assets of the testatrix in his banda, and
these would have given hîm ample indenity for any ce-sts
occasioned in reaisting the claims of cithier Mae Smith or E,_
L iNoore~, while le 'would have been enabled toe settie with
c]aims of the creditors, wbich are net very large....
Six inonths have gene since the death of _Mrs. Wilcox, yet the
applicant lias neither taken out probate, ner renoiunced se thiat
some oeelsc couid do se. The motion for an eider ef in-
teipleader shouid always be mnade promptlY. But iii this
case there is untexpiained dela 'y. . . . At the bcginning
of Novemnber Kipp was notificd of the ternis of the trustde.
The applicant was then ini possession of ail the knowledge he
bias new; and for this reason, if fer ne ether, the order should
be rcfused], even if hie were oýtherwise entitled te tisý relief.
1 refer fe Flynnii v. Cooney, 18 P. Bl. at p. 325.

On a consideration of the undisputed facts, 1 arn ef opin-
ion that the motion fails, and mnust be dismissed withi costs. Tt
w%ýas entireily unnecessary, and can only ha~ve been made~ under
a niisconceptien. The applicant'a (lut y was te hiave taken out
probate, and more promptiy than ever on learning of thie dlaim
of Mac Smith. lHe could then have ebtained a judgment for
administration ixuder Ruie 950, and lu tuie Mastcr's office al
the 9onflictingý daims wouid have been investigated and the
rights of ail parties adjusted, withi fil pretoctiou to imacîef.

CABTRTRIiT1, MASTER. APRIt. 30TH, 1903.

CHJAMBERS.

CAYLEY v. GAIM

Jmen-Dicnsl-Ap>ia o N et osMd-D4WaI - DiNcovr1Iy of
ofrcsater Throe Yeara-Confuition of I)ciii! allowed te Defeind

-Paymen$ ialo (Joiiit-Isvailidity of Prop6 sed Defenc.



7,th Ieebr18, pndulfault tof appear-ancu, and for
faeto appvar and dufenuo.

C'. Evn-eifor dufcundant.

T. 1). Delaîner-e, J.C., for plaintiIfr.

THIE ASE-TCfacta of the case are not in disptu.
'Tie action was to recover the ainount due on a mnortgagu mnade
by defendant on 4Ith Marehi, 1889. ~beuu1 eedn

>;old the mirtgaged premises to one Iill, whfo on 4th My
1892, conveynd the aime to W. M. MuMurrieh as a trucr for-
thle Jlathbun (2olpany. By deved of 4th rur,1898, NI(--
M!urrieh eonveyvd to th plaitifs, the mortgagies. Une ici
ilt plaintifrs malle affidavlit thalt this doed walls ne 1p rui

tieed, buit onlv hel as il)]uow tic bc, ilue for. 11h plurpJose
1,f îuikiing tiiiu iII 1-a,, (cf vOrwî~n tli ul (f ý110 . .. .

At lh tilll of iluic vr iiii of th wril of 4lliillllons in
No'nubr,1t~9, efndat luought hu hald no deecani

allowed judguuvi to) gof by dulfalit. 1l4. bas sinice bouoie
awa lc the orsenec the 1111register-ed trull

Veu( by'1I' l M uuriuh amli lias buen ad41 i>(.d thait the d1ffet of
tiiat instrum1enivit wa> to reluase hini froin ail liab)iflty unde1lr
th]( ilritgagef aseieulas if' it had beenl disuharged by
plaintifs". Iliouse sta;telÉ at the aruetut it woldb
bu impossible to give secvurity for thse judgnurnlt. if that wolru
madiue a tersa1 of bleinig allowed in now to defendl....

There are,, in iny opinion, thr-e faital objections- te the'
inotioli.

First, tiseleair. undeor Meia . eagl,1 . RW
lot, tuat no relief oi b given miles, defenldanit were aible

to pay inito Courlt a substanitial part, if not thle whole, of thle
amnounlt (Ile on thu jadýgnwnlt.

Second, that mnder flue previous uiase, aiii( the aulthorî"tiels
citeid thervini, the doliy lias bcevi too greatii. To tise sameig
efrleet is . . . Muenv, Silith, 10 P'. R. 1415.

Third, the proposedl defenceý was stated to) b ed on
certain Statemients iii the opinions of thse desiii Scarlett
y. Nattreas 23 2. Rl. 297. . . .ThCe fact in thM cse
distinguiish it fromi thse present case. There was, no linder-
taking by McMuftrrichl to) assumeif thse mîortgage in question.

.Bolume v. O'eoo, .1.a .52 1. r-eferred ifo<.
Motion disînlisseil with costas.
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MOR-SON, JUN. Co.J. APRIL 28TI1, 1903

TENT11 DIVISION COURT, YORK.

WJCKETT v. GRAHIAM.

Jf)lvisionl C0orts-AMtaclimenlt of Deb)t8-Reruneation Of Mderm«lani-
Debht DUC or- Owtilng-2taJUstoy Obgto-~~ of servie-

This, was an action~ on a prorniissory note fo>r $100 and in
terest and notarials, runade by J. J. Graham, the primar «
dlebtor, in faveur of Hiector Laraont, and by bim indorsed ove
to S. R. WVicket.t, the primary creditor. The corporation o
the cit~Y of Toronto were marde garnishees, and the remunera
tien due the primary debtor as aldermnan, was attached ii
their hands.

M. H. Ludwvig, for the priulary cred,(itor.

Il. L. Drayton, for the primary debtor, did not disput
his liability on the note, but contended that has alderman i
reinuneration was net garnishable, on two grounds: (1) BE
cause it is not a deht due, within the meaning of the Divisio;
Courts Act. (2.) Ev,ýen if it were, it is exempt on the groun
et puiblic policy' .

MORSON, JUN u\C(o.J.-Byv sec. 17î9 of th, IDivision Court
Ac-t, te entitie a primary creditor teý judgment against a garn
sfhee, thiere nmust be at the time of the service of the summesir
on flic garnishee, a dcbt due or owing froru the garnishee to tii

* rimary debtor; and by sec. 192 of the sanie Act, there must Li
ananieunt owing f rom the garnishee to the primary deboto:

.Nowv, the word ~'owing " implies a debt, and a debt in law i~
mhatever one owes, or a sum of xneney due by virtue of a
agreement, express or iinplied; se that in order bo entitie t
priinary creditor to succeed in this case ag'ainst the garnishee
the corporation of the city of Toronto, hie rtat shew tit.
there was a debt of titis nature due by thie corporation to tl
primary debtor at the time of tite service of the garnishi
simniions 11pon iltem. BY 57') Viet. ch. 50, sec. 3, in citii
having a population of 100,000 or over, the riglit is given Il
city mcit, by byate rerminerate the aldermen in a
annual amnount net exceeding $300. In puirsuance of tii
ApM 11 aia nPil (if flio nitv nf 'Poronfo. on th(e 4th June. 189.



statuteg ad1111 a rufe1rcd il): iii otheri words, a sztaIIttOry
obhigatnnî. and nlot al contraual oe-o un aibjing ouIt Or

a otatexpress or impllliged, and thecrefore not a dcbt xti
thev xnringti of the iviio Courts A( , aind so noltgrih
ale :e Culntral Bank V. Eu,Q A. P. 3l;4. Evnif it waiS

al doebt wýitini theý îîîuaning of 11w Diviio Courts Aut. it a
ilot ear Inuid at 1 je t ile oif, th(2 siervic(e of Ili sU I ln s uipui tuIle
corporaionII bca usi! t e se.rv ice\ was IinadeL t Ilrue daysý beforel
th11e ,r i 1111(n-raio i wasii % pa3ahil undîeii(Ir ti li! %y-law. , ;a[l ry or

INe IlotA ful1Il carlild is not(i garniislhbe : Wilson v. 1.lemIiIIg,
J AJ lab. I. ml, u ases theren rerd toe It becoîns now
unee1 ~ v for Il mM1 e t 1 lI, deIdeqII lth o ti- mi co teilori, thIat th r1eI

nrtion Ill ee pt or) the gro(n i o1 11f public pl]it y. ýI u
tlreur, hol thaI 1. the re nrain dl, -h p i, )ri 11 arv deb [o r

jn I1 g1 11 jul e aa i îù11 I lie foinm y bo, 11 lh notaSeIIS ;

M~~ itîlut csi

IISEY 1. JALLMN.

Il htt~~Peuit 'iri Trial - t1 h*lain u y .

iti oli 11 geleltntar.o týIIi

ierb il Counity Court action.
. E. Joules, for dulfendilnt.
Il, J, MartIin, for. plalintiff.

TIIE- ffTE ilBYBue 12119 pwris ient cag
tlle venuel( ii C.OunltyV Court actions -aeeording to the practice
Iii force in the( Iligh out. What tris is, I had occasIionI
tu consier in iwees a. Sbte auto 3M9.. . .T h0 ai On
is broluglit on an agreemeni(,it undelýr seat inade 2lst Dcubr
18i93, by dufnd1(auitý Nith une I>aly, ai asis by a'o
plaintiff. At th foot of the ageeeu il aIl iemoandu
in pencit, writ-ten, as it woutld gceIn, by- defendant. 1himself,
sud Signed with bi,, initiais, wihseeis to be initendled to)

guIard against the Qetting Ill of the dieence of frauld on1 whi(.h
defundant nom- seeks t omcpe This irally due sole issue(
in thle action. . l , Ilih defendant hils hall the courjIage

to) swear, to the neesiof 18 wituesses at the trial to support
this defimce. . . . In blis xtinto . . . hot ald-

mast hi signature to the agreemvnt and to the penciil meon-
oranduxu11 at the foot, aud statesý that no One was piresent, at
thev execuition except bis ifthe l'aes -PN'ne, M-ho wvas
DaIy's agent, and some one Alc, wose n name o nnot remeni-
ber. . . . The defendant denies thle riglit of plaintifr ta hring
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thils action, and it will therefore be necessary for the Iattel

prove his status. On the other hiand, plaintiff, with coempË
tive moderation , avers thiat he will require several (9, 1L thi3

witnesaes. whio ail reside in Toronto, to prove his case. 1
bahly defendant -will be willing te miake sueli adxnissioný
regard te publication and circulation as will render mosi

these unnecessary. This will redue.e the 9 te 3 or 4.

Pllaintiff is also willing to pgy any extra expense occasio

te defendant by Clhe trial takinig place et Toronto. J)efend

miakes a similar offer, if the motion is gyranted.
Plaintiff and his solicitor swar " that articles of an

flanimnatory nature denounciug 'John J. Daly and contrý

w%ýhidh lie obtained frein the farmers have heen publishe(

the Plattsville newspaper having a large circulation throi,

out the county of Waterloo." This fact is net in aany
denied by defenda'nt. T think thiat it may net unfftirl\

said tha.t this is likely to cause serious prejudice to plaini

and that lie certainly should not bc compelled te have his

tien 'tried at Berlin.
Il therefore dismiss the motion, with costs to plaiDtit

the cause; plaintiff undertaking to pay such ameunt as

trial Judge may consider reasonable te meet the extra

pense (if any) caused by the trial taking place at Tero

as was first ordered in 'McArthur v. Michigan Central IL
15 P. R. 7 7.

FALCONBRIDGE- C.J. MY2D
VEEKL.Y COURT.

EDGEWORTH v. ED)GEWORTILJ

Appeal hy plaintiff frein order ef local Judge at Win

setting aside judgment for plaintiff by defanit in an ac
e-. -- owl tlfwijT defendant in to defend.


